MIDDLES Classrooms
for children 24mos – 36 mos and potty-training
MOSS STREET CHILDREN’S CENTER
SUMMER TERM 2011 Renewal Application

A $10.00/family application and a $15.00/child supply fee will be billed to your account.

Parent Name: ________________________________________ Home Phone: ______________________

E-mail ______________________________________________ Work Phone: _____________________

____ UO Student Family, ID#______________  ____UO Employee Family  ____UO Alumni

Daily scheduling options: 7:30-5:45; 7:30-3:00; 7:30-12:30, 12:45-5:45 or 3:00-5:45
A two-day minimum is required for each chosen date block. Different days of the week can have different time options scheduled. You can sign-up for one, several or all date blocks. Please schedule within the date blocks listed below:

Summer 8 Week Session
JUNE 20 - JULY 01

M__________ TU__________
W__________ TH__________
F__________

JULY 05 - JULY 15

M__________ TU__________
W__________ TH__________
F__________

CLOSED
Monday, July 4th
In observance of Independence Day

JULY 18 – JULY 29

M__________ TU__________
W__________ TH__________
F__________

AUGUST 01 - AUGUST 12

M__________ TU__________
W__________ TH__________
F__________

Late Summer & Early Fall Sessions

LATE SUMMER: AUG 15 – 26

M__________ TU__________
W__________ TH__________
F__________

CLOSED
Aug 29th- Sept 5th
for In-Service, Fall Prep & Labor Day

EARLY FALL: SEPT 06 – 23

M__________ TU__________
W__________ TH__________
F__________

____ Middles, 24-36mos or
____ Preschool, 36mos & must be potty-trained

I understand that if space is available, I will be financially responsible for the above requested schedule unless a written schedule change is submitted and approved. Approved schedule changes become effective at the beginning of the month following request submission. Changes must be submitted by the 15th of the month prior to taking effect.

Parent Signature________________________________________________________ Date_________________